**ADVERTISING INFO.**

**NEW RATES FOR 1993**

- **2X** $60.00
- **6X** $55.00
- **12X** $40.00

- Prepayment is required.
- Minimum 2-time insertion.
- Add-on per 1/4": $15.00
- Logo incl. in ad: $30.00
- Per col. inch: $60.00

**EDUCATION**

GRAYSON COLLEGE, Dennison, TX. 2-year technical program in golf course & turf grass management. 18-hole golf course on campus. Dormitories, placement assistance, financial aid & scholarships available. Contact: GCC, 6101 Grayson Dr., Dennison, TX 75020. (903) 463-8653.

**REAL ESTATE**

GOLF COURSES WANTED

Southwest Golf is interested in purchasing or leasing golf courses. Call Dick Campbell at (702) 362-4497.

**BUSINESS SERVICES**

**COURSE ACCESSORIES**

- Fairway Markers
- Yardage Books
- Sprinkler Tagging
- Scorecards
- Tee Signs (wood or granite)
- Tee Signs (wood or granite)
- Customized Yardage Markers

- Save up to 50% on Arch Style Buildings.
- Save 40% or more!
- Used once.
- P.V.C. Made to order. Under 20 cents per sq. ft. Installation or supervision available.
- Turnaround Specialists

**LASER MEASURING**

**LASER MEASURING and SPRINKLER YARDAGE MARKERS**

We do it all. Laser measure & installation (same day) of custom metal yardage markers for all types of sprinkler heads. Warranty included. Also tees to green measurements, granite fairway markers. Sprinkler yardage markers may be purchased separately. Contact Nick for samples & references. Fairways Designs of Florida, 800-36-TAGIT.

**ENGINEERING SALES**

Can you handle multiple priorities?

An aggressive, growing manufacturer of packaged pumping systems is now offering a challenging growth position with a market leader. We need a person to help customers, write specifications, and quote pump station projects through an international distribution network. The right person must have high values, be a proven persuader, and work competitively as a problem solver using excellent communication skills.

Minimum requirements include: experience with residential or commercial irrigation equipment, proven sales and project management initiatives, organizational skills, and a strong work ethic. Qualifications desired include: post high school study, irrigation experience in the golf market, ability to size pumps and motors, general construction experience, knowledge of PCs and software utilization.

Please submit resume to: Human Resource Manager SyncroFlo, Inc. 6700 West Friend Road Norcross, Georgia 30071 FAX: (702) 362-4497

**EMPLOYMENT**

**WANTED**

Experienced golf course shaper. New construction & renovation experience. Send resume to: P.O. Box 1422 Mentor, OH 44061

**NEW JERSEY GOLF REALTY SPECIALIST**

JARED MARCH PROPERTIES, INC

(908) 741-4688 FAX (908) 741-7885 Confidential real estate services. List — Sell — Develop

**FOR SALE**

POND LINERS

Buy direct from fabricator 20 & 30 mil. P.V.C. Made to order. Under 20 cents per sq. ft. Installation or supervision available. Call...

COLORADO LINING COMPANY 800-524-8672 or 303-841-2022

STEEL BUILDINGS

Save up to 50% on Arch Style Buildings. Factory Clearance. 25x30; 40x40; 50x100 & others. Factory Direct. UNIVERSAL STEEL 1-800-549-5871

FOR SALE

Concrete cart path paver. Used once.

Call Keith Acklie (817) 430-3289

**CUSTOMIZED YARDAGE MARKERS**

- Highest quality bronze markers for tees, 100, 150 & 200; & cart paths
- Sprinkler head yardage tags to fit all automatic systems
- Yardage books — 1 & 4 color
- Laser measure per USGA standards
- For more information, references or samples, contact:
  - From Tea to Green, Inc. 1707 Brandywine Trail Ft. Wayne, IN 46845 (800) 932-5223

**Golf Course Marketplace**

To reserve space in this section, call Simone Marstiller, 813-576-7077
Order FACTORY DIRECT ONLY

The Sand Trap Rake
For as low as $104.00 each
P.O. Box 2325
Eugene, OR 97440

TerraFlow Drainage Systems
Modern Turf Management

Golf Course Bridges
1-800-328-2047
CONTINENTAL BRIDGE
Roach Co., Inc.
2210 Roach Co., Inc.
Alexandria, MN 56308-5802

July
1 — Annual Ohio Turfgrass, Nursery & Floriculture Field Day in Stilesville. Contact Donna Dollins at 614-744-5141.
2 — University of Ga. Turfgrass Field Day in Griffin. Contact Dr. Frank Rossi at 608-262-1490.
16 — International Turfgrass Society's 7th International Turfgrass Research Conference in Palm Beach, Fla. Contact George Snyder at 407-996-3062.
21 — Central Florida GCSA Annual Field Day at Winter Haven. Contact 800-558-8300.
21 — Louisiana Turfgrass Field Day in Baton Rouge. Contact Dr. Jack Thompson at 408-624-2011.
6 — USGA Regional Green Section Conference in Phoenix. Contact 800-558-8300.
12 — North Carolina Turf & Landscape Field Day at North Carolina State University in Raleigh.
June
3 — Rutgers Turfgrass Research Field Day in Freehold, N.J. Contact Edmund Milewski at 201-285-8300.
9 — Central Florida GCSA Annual Field Day in Lake Mary. Contact 407-657-5223.
10 — Cornell Turfgrass Field Day in Ithaca, N.Y. Contact 607-252-3128.
16 — Left Annual Field Day at Martinsville, N.J. Contact 909-566-1590.
July
1 — Annual Ohio Turfgrass, Nursery & Floriculture Field Day in Stilesville. Contact Donna Dollins at 614-744-5141.
1 — Annual Ohio Turfgrass, Nursery & Floriculture Field Day in Stilesville. Contact Donna Dollins at 614-744-5141.
August
5 — National Turfgrass Evaluation Program Turfgrass Research Field Day at Beltsville, Md. Contact 301-544-5155.
17 — Wisconsin Turfgrass Field Day Madison. Contact Dr. Frank Ross at 608-262-1400.
September
29 — Florida Turfgrass Association's 41st Annual Conference & Show in Tampa. Contact 800-683-6721.
October
November
9 — Turf & Grounds Exposition in Rochester, N.Y. Contact New York State Turfgrass Assoc. at 800-836-4606.
1994
January
February
4 — Rutgers Turfgrass Research Field Day in Cranford, N.J. Contact 908-560-1590.
6 — USGA Regional Green Section Conference in Phoenix. Contact 800-558-8300.
March
3 — Rutgers Turfgrass Research Field Day in Freehold, N.J. Contact Edmund Milewski at 201-285-8300.
9 — Central Florida GCSA Annual Field Day in Lake Mary. Contact 407-657-5223.
10 — Cornell Turfgrass Field Day in Ithaca, N.Y. Contact 607-252-3128.
16 — Left Annual Field Day at Martinsville, N.J. Contact 909-566-1590.
April
5 — University of Ga. Turfgrass Field Day in Griffin. Contact Dr. Frank Rossi at 608-262-1490.
16 — International Turfgrass Society's 7th International Turfgrass Research Conference in Palm Beach, Fla. Contact George Snyder at 407-996-3062.
May
6 — USGA Regional Green Section Conference in Phoenix. Contact 800-558-8300.
12 — North Carolina Turf & Landscape Field Day at North Carolina State University in Raleigh.
6 — USGA Regional Green Section Conference in Phoenix. Contact 800-558-8300.
9 — Central Florida GCSA Annual Field Day in Lake Mary. Contact 407-657-5223.
10 — Cornell Turfgrass Field Day in Ithaca, N.Y. Contact 607-252-3128.
16 — Left Annual Field Day at Martinsville, N.J. Contact 909-566-1590.

New catalogue from Anchor Wall Systems

MINNEAPOLIS — Anchor Wall Systems, Inc., has announced the arrival of its free Diamond Retaining Wall Systems catalogue.

The eight-page color catalogue showcases uses and applications and provides product specifications, installation guidelines and reinforcement usage.

Write Anchor Wall Systems, Inc., 8309 Brooklyn Blvd., Brooklyn Park, Minn. 55445.
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PAVELEC BROTHERS
GOLF COURSE CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

- New Construction
- Renovation
- Field Drainage Systems

TONY PAVELEC
(201) 667-1643
EMIL PAVELEC
(201) 939-6182
98 Evergreen Ave.
Nutley, NJ 07110

PAVELEC BROTHERS
GOLF COURSE CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

V New Construction
V Renovation
V Field Drainage Systems

TONY PAVELEC
(201) 667-1643
EMIL PAVELEC
(201) 939-6182
98 Evergreen Ave.
Nutley, NJ 07110

BRIDGES AND WALLS

- On-Site Construction
- Consulting and Design Capabilities
- Certified Engineered Drawings Available

3203 W. Waters Ave., Suite A
Tampa, FL 33614
(800) 226-4178

TRIMS
Grounds Management Software
Supports GCSAA S&R
PERSONNEL & LABOR RECORDS
EQUIPMENT SERVICE RECORDS
CHEMICAL APPLICATION LOGS
SPARE PARTS INVENTORY
BUDGET & EXPENSES
Call or Write for your FREE TRIMS Demo Disk
TRIMS Software, International
Scottsdale, AZ 85251
1-800-733-9710

ENGRAVED YARDAGE LABELS

- Bright colors
- Fasteners included
- Orders quickly shipped UPS

NEW ITEM... "THE SOLUTION"
For Areas Without Sprinklers.
Put your message plus Yardage Anywhere.
THE YARD EDGE GOLF CO.
1-800-284-YARD (9273)

ORDER TODAY!
TOUR-LEVEL™ SAND RAKES
The ONLY Tour-approved rake with:
- No-Splinter Oval Handle
- Flow-Thru Smoothing
- GE® LEXAN® Head
1-800-467-5514
Innovative Golf Products, 104-5 Griffith Plaza Drive
Winston-Salem, NC 27103
FAX (919) 765-9055

Planning a Golf Tournament?
LOW COST CUSTOM SIGNAGE
- Promotional Posters
- "This Hole Donated By" hole markers ready for customizing:
Posters can be used with: Wipe-off markers, Vinyl Lettering or Static Cling Lettering
- Poster Stands
Low cost, indoors/over outdoor various styles

William Gill
& Associates
Golf Course Architects

George Williams
4400 Buffalo Gap Rd. #4500
Ablene, TX 79606
(915) 695-0250
Fax: (915) 691-0392

Garrett Gill
421 North Main Street
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 425-9511
Fax: (715) 425-2962

Laminated Wood Pedestrian & Vehicular BRIDGES & SHELTERS
Order Direct From The Leading Manufacturer in US.
- Complete Prefabricated Packages
- Ready for Fast Erection
- Direct Distribution Throughout the U.S.
- Custom Design & Engineering
1-800-777-UNTT

800-432-6355
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